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Itcqucstlor Ilxytrcssions
ol' Intercst
AssetN,tanagemcnf
C,ollsultant
l'he Got'crntlelltof the Jtople's Republicof Ilanglaclesh
has receiyeda creditfl.o' the worlcl Ilank
(wB) fbr inrplernerttitrg
lclentific:rtion
Sy'ste' for FnhancingAccessto Ser'ices(IDEA) projecl
Lrnderl
IlangladeshIrlectionclotrrnjssion(llECi. The pro.ject',
or-,.1i"iir,"
is to establisl-,
a
secure,
accurate
a'cl
rcliableNationalID sysremin llangladesh.
The BEC intendsto apply parl of creditto cover
eligiblepaymentsfor the servicesof'an i'dividr-ral
consultant'tl'ho rvill rvork as Asset Managenrent
consultant.Asset Managemenlconsulta't rvill
be
responsiblefbr assistingthe project regarding
inventory management, dislribution and proper
nlanagement
of Assets.He will directlyreportto the Projectbirector,
IDEA proiect.
EducationalQualificationand Experience
Should be Masters or equivalentpreferably in
Finance. Should have at least l0 years practical
experiencesin inventorymal.lagement,
distribution,Admin and GeneralServices.Must
have at leasl
three years working experiencein a development
organizationin Managerial position. working
-Election
experiencewith any projectunderBanglaclesh
6omrnissionor with itn cara productionand
distributionprocesswill be given preferince.Must
haveexcellentcomputerskills, strongadmi'istrative
andanalyicalskills.
AssignmentDuration & Selectionprocedure:
The total durationof the assignmentis estimated
to be aboutone (l) year,with a provisionof extension
subjectto Projectrequirement.Asset Management
consultantwill be selectedin accordancewith
the
proceduresset out in the world Bank's guidelines,
"selection and Employment of consultantsby
world Bank Borrower" and also in accordance
with the Public procurementRegulatio's,2008.
completeEOls rnustbe submittedto the following
addressby 2g June,2016.EoIs shouldcontain
the
interestin the assignmentand includean updatedp-rofessional
."rrr". Interestedconsultantsmay obtain

$finfit

detailed
tenns
of reference
(roR)fromtheAddress
berow
during
ilTffi;r'il:'*1r1,l::

Sultanuzzaman
Md SalehUddin
BrigadierGeneral
ProjectDirector
IdentificationSystemfor EnhancingAccessto
Services(IDEA) project
BangladeshElectionCornmissionSecretariat
IslamicFoundationBuilding,Agargaon,Dhaka
P h o n e8: I 8 l 7 l 7 , F a x ; 8 18 I 7 2 1
E -mail:pd.idea.bd@gmail.com
Web site:www.ecs.org.
bd

TOR (Terms of Reference)
of
ASSET MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST (NATIONAL)
Required Educational Qualification:

l)

Mastersor equivalent(PreferablyMajor in Finance)

Required PracticalExperience:

1)

The incumbentmust have at least l0 years experiencein Inventor,vManagement.
Distribution,HumanResources,
and Admin & Generalservices.

2)

Must haveat leastthreeyearsworking experiencewith a developmentorganizationin
Managerial/Expertposition.

3)

Working experiencewith any projectunderBangladeshElectionCommissionwill get
pref-erence.

4)

Must have capacityto handle a group of employeesand coordinatethe activities
betweenPrintingand Distributionsection.

5)

Should have practicalexperienceto deal il'ith all Thana/ Upaztla and District level
officesthroughoutthe countryin termsof providinglogistic support.

6)

Must haveexcellentcomputerskills, strongadministrativeand analyticalskills.

7)

Shouldhave experienceof handlingat least I million NID/ Smart Cards,inventory
and their onwarddistributionto all ThanalUpazllaand District Electionotfice.

8)

Experienceof printing Voter list and their onward distributionto all Thana/Upazila
and District Electionofllce will be an addedadvantage.

9)

Must have capacityto liaison with the responsibletlrm fbr transportationol NID
cardsto variousDistrict/UpazllalThana
ElectionOffices.
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of the Incumbent:
Kev Responsibilities

1)

Development and implementationof policy regarding Inventory management.
distribution,and properutilizationof assets.

2)

Rearrangement
of equipmentiitems between518 Thana/UpazilaElectionoffice, 64
District Electionoffice and l0 REO office in order to ensurethat all Electionoffices
are equippedwith ICT equipment.

3)

Maintain computerizedInventory managementsystem,updating of assetsin the
database
and in the registeras per GOB system.

4)

Developing and implementationof assettracking procedurefbr already delivered
assetsto various District, Thana/ IJpazila Election Offices, Governmentsectorsand
also to project staff.

5)

Preparevarious statementsby following NEX (National Execution)and other GOB
guidelinesto ensuresmoothclosingof the project.

6)

Responsiblefor ensuring logistic support to all Districts. Thana/Upazilaelection
officesduring Voter List UpdateProgram2011"

7)

Responsiblefor delivery of requiredequipment/itemas per allocationsheet.ensure
safety& securityof assets,calculationof Generatorfuel consumptionetc.

8)

Responsiblefbr receptionof ID Cardsfiom Printing Sectionand distributethe same
to all District and Thana/IJpazilaElection Offices throughoutthe country.

